The Village Quilter
Guild Programs and Workshops, 2013…
Workshop sign up contact: Ruby Hoffman 760-728-7504

May 2, 2013 Thursday 6:30pm
Shelley Swandland”
Cathedral Windows and More Trunk Show”

May 4, 2013, Saturday Workshop 9am
Easy Cathedral Window Flowers
Shelley has been interested in Cathedral Windows for years. But, she is somewhat like us,
not wanting to sew the windows by hand. Shelley has discovered a way to do Cathedral
Windows by machine and will be teaching us how to make a Cathedral Window quilt/wall
hanging.

Workshops will be held at: Fallbrook Senior Center, 399 Heald Lane, Fallbrook CA
9am to 3pm Please have yourself ready to start at 9am
$30 for members and $40 for non members… Bring lunch and drink or a dish to share for potluck

Contact Ruby Hoffman 760-728-7504 or quiltingruby@hotmail.com

President’s Message—May 2013

I’d like to take a moment here to say thanks and congratulations to the wonderful women
who have agreed to serve as our leaders for the 2013-2014 year.

Sharon Baker
Andrina Lilly
Ann Turley
Sylvia Williams
Cheryl Jeter

President
1st Vice President
2nd Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

The election of officers will be conducted at the May Guild meeting. Please plan to be there
to confirm your vote and to offer them your support.
We do have a few open positions for Guild Committee Chairs, as well as Co-Chairs for
Quilt Show Committees. These tasks are vital to the operations of the guild, and by sharing
the workload among us; we can get the jobs done. When you are asked to serve, please
consider the request thoughtfully, as we need help from everyone!
Rosalie

The Inside Scoop
Newsletter Scoop
By the 15th of each month
Please send your submissions for the
next Newsletter to Diane Trappen
Email: quiltdlt@aol.com
Phone: 760-723-7718 Thanks ..
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FALLBROOK QUILT GUILD EXECUTIVE BOARD

2012– 2013

President

Rosalie Mikelson

fallbrookquilter@gmail.com

1st Vice President

Ruby Hoffmann

quiltingruby@hotmail.com

2nd Vice President

Andrina Lilly

eventscoordinator@fallbrookquiltguild.com

Secretary

Sylvia Williams

sylview@roadrunner.com

Treasurer

Marie Sundsboe

m.sundsboe@gmail.com

Ways and Means

Shirley Fleming

peacerose54@hotmail.com

Membership (Chair)

Christy Smith

critsmith@hotmail.com

Linda Kacirek

theoldbarn@roadrunner.com

Diane Trappen

quiltdlt@aol.com

(CoChair)
Newsletter Editor

May’s Silent Auction Quilt Brings Back
Memories of FQG’s Early Years
Pinwheel blocks spin and teacups tumble in the border of this nostalgic
quilt created by Ways & Means Committee member, Dixie Johns. Dixie
put together this darling quilt reminiscent of the early years of Fallbrook Quilt Guild by
utilizing donated pinwheel blocks and her own teacup print and sashing fabrics. Dixie
has created a quilt sure to delight the young as well as the young at heart. Don’t miss the
opportunity to bid on this treasure at our guild’s May 2nd meeting’s Silent Auction so
you can take it home with you!
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Quilts of Love – April
We are getting close to last year’s total with 11 more quilts turned in! We now
have a running total of 124! Thanks, too, for all the balloon blocks turned in.
Those kits will be ready next month to finish and quilt – hope we have some takers!
Thanks to the following for their beautiful quilts:
Andrea Hard
Hildegard Duckworth (3)

Ann Harris (2)
Jo Ann Rego

Thanks to these members for the balloon blocks:
Cheri Heinecke(2)
Diane Rash

Carol Kratzer
Rosalie Mikelson

Dixie Johns
Tina Rainey

Sarah Hibbard (5)

The Camp Pendleton newborns are looking fantastic!

Ladies,

HOSPITALITY

Thank you for the great support over the past few months. We have had wonderful goodies at
our meetings.
March was quite the St. Patrick’s Day celebration with special decorations as well as goodies from
Alta Jay and other goodies from Lillian Golante, Jessie Lee, Betsy Shirkey, Sylvia Williams,
Karen Wilson, Wendy Bean, Ann Harris and JoAnn Rego.
I missed you all in April but heard yummy dishes were contributed by Sharon Baker, Roberta Balla, Marj Freda,
Christy Smith, Tina Rainey, Ursula Hohaus, Evelyn Myers and Barb Vajda. Thanks to Jewell and Evelyn for
holding down the fort in my absence—what great teammates I have!
Hard to believe, but May is the last regular meeting of this ‘guild year’. I have a full list of folks bringing us treats
and I’m sure it will be a tribute to Spring.
June will be our Potluck. Our theme is “Pink Lemonade” - which means picnic and spring, or summer and outdoors and fresh. I’ll have a sign up at the meeting in May, but I’ll also post the assignments by letter of your last
name in next months’ newsletter. But, be assured that if you have a special treat you should plan to bring it no
matter what gets assigned to you! We won’t be doing the same ole thing in June—but some fun new stuff that I’m
looking forward to sharing with you.
Again, thanks for all the support and encouragement this year.
All our best,
Susie and Jewell
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Next Boutique Workshop is Sat. May 18
Please join us for our next workshop from 9 am to 3 pm May 18‐‐‐ (Saturday) Pam Wright’s house –
Temecula.
Please RSVP by Wed May 15 to Pam Wright at 951‐203‐8800 or email

pam.psalm139@gmail.com

When you RSVP, Pam will tell you what to bring.
We will schedule more workshops in June and July.

Textile Boutique
Lou and Pam will not be at the May Mtg. so we won’t be handing out more kits until the June meeting.
At the May meeting, Susie Alderson has kindly offered to collect your completed kits and anything you
want to give the Boutique effort such as finished items of your own or materials to make things.

We welcome vintage linens
Several of the FQG members have donated lovely vintage linens hand‐made by their families from
generations past. We welcome vintage linens because they can either be used to embellish items
we are already making or can be sold as is. Many people collect old lace doilies, dresser scarves,
handkerchiefs with lace or embroidery etc.

We have enough denim jeans for now.
Thanks to everyone who donated jeans. We have enough until we see how many farmer's
market bags we may want to make. So, please , hold off on donating more jeans.
We can still use yardage of Christmas fabric and yardage of nice all season quilting fabric in
any color.

Thanks to everyone who donated materials and checked out kits! Also a big
thank you to those of you who have returned completed items and/or have
attended the workshops. We appreciate everyone's generosity! If you have
any questions, please contact Pam Wright at 951‐203‐8800 or email Pam at
pam.psalm139@gmail.com.
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Below is an email received on April 16th regarding Special Exhibits
at the Houston – International Quilt Festival.
"Carmen Beck" <spexhibits2@quilts.com>
Subject: International Quilt Festival - Special Exhibits Call for Entries - Houston
Dear Quilters:
Special Exhibits would like to invite you to enter the following exhibits. These exhibits will
premiere at this year’s International Quilt Market and Festival in Houston. For more information please go to their individual pages:
Festival Handwork Showcase: Quilt, Knit, Stitch http://www.callforentrieshandwork.com/
What’s For Dinner? http://www.callforentriesdinner.com/
Festival Awareness Project 2013: It's Raining Cats & Dogs
http://callforentriesfestivalawareness.com/
Hands All Around 2013: International Quilts
http://www.callforentrieshands.com/
In the American Tradition 2013 http://callforentriesamerican.com/
In Full Bloom 2013: Floral Quilts in Memory of Helen Pearce O’Bryant
www.callforentriesbloom.com/
Tactile Architecture™ 2013 http://callforentriesarchitecture.com/
The Modern Quilt Guild Showcase http://www.callforentriesmodernquilts.com/
The Festival Gallery of Quilt Art: Traditions http://www.callforentriesfestivalgallery.com/
We look forward to hearing from you. Any questions, please feel free to call or email me.
"Carmen Beck" spexhibits2@quilts.com

P.S. Hope some of you will enter your outstanding work! - Rosalie

Quilter’s
Coop
951-694-3600
28677 Old Town Front St
Temecula, CA 92590
Ad space available contact Michelle Wood 760-728-7750
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310
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10AM to 5PM
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Closed Sunday

THE VILLAGE QUILTER
FALLBROOK QUILT GUILD
P.O. BOX 1704
FALLBROOK, CA 92088

Website
www.fallbrookquiltguild.com
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Next Meeting: Thur., May 2 at
6:30pm at the Fallbrook
Community Center. Corner of
Fallbrook Street and Heald.

DON’T FORGET…
FQG name tag
Block of the month
Show and tell quilts
Quilts of Love
Library books due
Door prizes by May birthday girls
Greet guests, invite a friend
Chat with new people and
show them around!
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
MAY
3
7
7
10
16
18
21
22

Barb Anderson
Paula Manning
Anita Bruce
Louise Cobb
Jane Carpenter
Kay Lautenschlager
Molly Conley
Juanita Miller

